
                        
 
 

 
The Sauder School of Business at the University of British Columbia is 
recognized around the world for its ground-breaking research, first-class 
teaching and the career outcomes of its graduates. Located in Vancouver, 
one of the world’s most cosmopolitan cities, we provide a global business 
perspective at a dynamic crossroads of the international marketplace. This is 
a place where key business disciplines are put into contexts that give them 
global relevance, a place where integrated learning allows you to deliver 
results across multiple industries and disciplines, a place where 
game-changers are made. 
 
At the Robert H. Lee Graduate School, within Sauder School of Business, we 
run a portfolio of Professional Graduate Programs, including three programs 
based in Vancouver (our Full-Time MBA Program, Part-Time MBA Program, 
and Master of Management Program), and our joint program with SJTU, the 
International MBA Program, based in Shanghai. Our Professional Graduate 
Programs are transformative experiences which create leaders who go on to 
make an impact in organizations around the world. We have built our 
portfolio with students, alumni and prestigious employers to ensure our 
graduates are able to courageously shape the future of organizations in a 
complex international environment, where business decisions can have 
global ramifications. Through world-class research, award-winning teaching, 
a strong commitment to learning-by-doing in a global context, and career 
coaching, your Sauder experience will help you realize your personal and 
professional objectives and give you the tools for lifelong success. 
 
Join us on/at Sep 11, 2:00 – 3:00 pm, LOCATION (TBD) to learn more about 
our school and our programs.  

 
Links: 
Full-Time MBA: http://www.sauder.ubc.ca/Programs/MBA/MBA_Full_Time 
Part-Time MBA: http://www.sauder.ubc.ca/Programs/MBA/MBA_Part_Time 
International MBA: http://www.sauder.ubc.ca/Programs/MBA/International_MBA 
 
Master of 
Management: http://www.sauder.ubc.ca/Programs/Master_of_Management_-_E
arly_Career_Masters 
* Enclosure: Admission requirement for Master of Management 
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加拿大不列颠哥伦比亚大学尚德商学院，其开拓性研究、一流的教学水平

和毕业生的职业生涯被全世界所公认。坐落于国际大都市之一的温哥华，

尚德商学院提供了一个在不断变化国际市场中的全球商业视角。在这里，

核心商业学科的融入带给你一个全球视野；在这里，综合学习使你在多个

行业和学科中不断卓越；规则改变者在这里诞生。 
 
在尚德商学院中的罗伯特李研究生院，我们提供系列的以职业培养为目的

的研究生项目，包括三个在温哥华的项目（我们的全日制 MBA、在职 MBA
和管理学硕士），以及我们和上海交通大学合办，位于上海的 IMBA。尚

德商学院的专业研究生项目富有改革经验，能使领导者在全球范围内继续

影响企业。我们和学生、校友及知名雇主共同打造的架构，确保我们的毕

业生能在一个复杂的国际环境中、在商业决策中运用全球化的战略和知识，

去勇敢地塑造企业的未来形象。通过具备世界级的研究活动、备受赞誉的

教学、坚定恪守全球化语境中的边学边做的职业辅导，你的尚德学习经历

将帮助你确立你的个人和事业上的目标，并帮助您实现终身成就。 
 
欢迎学生（尤其是大三大四的学生）参加我们的项目推介会来跟好地了解

我们的学校和课程。 
日期：2013 年 9 月 11 日 
时间：下午 2:00 – 3:00 
地点：待定 

 
Links: 
Full-Time MBA: http://www.sauder.ubc.ca/Programs/MBA/MBA_Full_Time 
Part-Time MBA: http://www.sauder.ubc.ca/Programs/MBA/MBA_Part_Time 
International MBA: http://www.sauder.ubc.ca/Programs/MBA/International_MBA 
 
Master of Management:  
http://www.sauder.ubc.ca/Programs/Master_of_Management_-_Early_Career_M
asters 
 
*附件：Master of Management 具体录取条件 
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*Admission requirement for Masters of Management 
 
Criteria Minimum Requirements Competitive 

Recommendation 
 A 4-year Bachelor's degree from an 

accredited institution is required with a B 
average. 

Academic 

Achievement 
 
The Master of Management is not 
appropriate for candidates who have a 
major or minor in Business Administration, 
Commerce or Management. 

B + or 76% or 3.3 GPA 

 550 GMAT with at least a 50th percentile in 

each test section or at least 150 GRE score 

on the verbal and quantitative section. 

GMAT/GRE 

GMAT: 620 - 640 

GRE: 310+ on combined verbal 

and quantitative section. 

Applicants cannot have more than two years of full-time work experience 

gained after graduation from the bachelor's degree. 

Professional 

Work Experience 

 

 

Applicants must be able to speak, comprehend, and write fluently in English. An 

English proficiency exam is required for all candidates whose degrees are from 

a university outside Canada or the U.S.A. in which English was not the official 

language of instruction. Accepted Exams: The Test of English as a Foreign 

Language (TOEFL), IELTS (Academic), Pearson Test of English Academic (PTE 

Academic), MELAB. 

English Language 

Proficiency 

Assessed through online application essays, resume, professional references 

and interview. 

Maturity, 

Motivation & Fit 

 


